GOVERNMENT OF GUAM
AGANA, GUAM

July 28, 1952

Memorandum

To: Acting Governor

From: Board on Utility Rates

Subject: Approval of utility rates

The Board on Utility Rates has held two public hearings on
July 16, 1952 at 2:00 p.m. and July 24, 1952 at 7:00 p.m. in the
Legislative Chamber of the Guam Congress Building. These hearings
were advertised in accordance with Public Law 42, First Guam Legis-
lature, 1952 (Second) Regular Session, in the Guam Daily News on
July 9, 10, 11, 16, 17, 18, 22, 23, and 24, 1952. The board has
aired all issues and controversial points of determining rates and
recommendations thereto for utility services offered by the Public
Utility Agency of Guam. The minutes of the hearing held on
July 24, 1952 are attached.

The board recommends that the rates submitted by the
Public Utility Agency be accepted and made effective August 1, 1952.
These rates are hereby submitted for your approval:

POWER

Minimum charge per month: $2.00
First 50 KWH: @ $.05 per KWH up to 2.50
50 - 150 KWH: @ $.025 per KWH up to 5.00
150 - 500 KWH: @ $.02 per KWH up to 12.00
500 KWH and up: @ .0175

WATER

Minimum charge of $2.00 per month or $.60 per
thousand gallons of water consumed

TELEPHONE

Residential per month: $8.25
Business per month: $25.00
Each extension, business or residential per month: $2.00
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It is requested that these rates be approved immediately in order that the Public Utility Agency of Guam will be able to start billing as of the First of August.

Respectfully submitted,

J. B. Butler, Chairman

J. A. Cristofo, Member

R. L. Fulford, Member

By virtue of the authority vested in me as Governor of Guam by Public Law 1, First Guam Legislature (Section 4), an Act providing for a Board on Utility Rates to determine and recommend schedules of water and related charges; modifying Chapter 12 of the Civil Rules and Regulations with the Force and Effect of law in Guam, and Public Law 56, First Guam Legislature, 1952 (Second) Regular Session (Section 6. (a)), an Act creating the Public Utility Agency of Guam to take cognizance of and coordinate all utility services furnished by the Government of Guam; establishing a revolving fund for the self-support thereof; and other related matters, these schedules or rates are approved and promulgated as Government of Guam Executive Order No. 7-5.

This Order shall become effective immediately.

Dated this 28th day of July 1952.

R. S. Meriam
Acting Governor

COUNTER-SIGNED:

Daniel L. Guerrero
Acting Secretary of Guam